



































The Circumstances of Local Zoological Gardens :
Consideration about several local zoos.
古 性 摩里乃 諸 井 克 英＊
（Marino FURUSHO）（Katsuhide MOROI）
Abstract : The purpose of this study is to examine the circumstances of local zoological gardens and to
throw problems into relief. Sadotomo（2015, 2016）analyzed management policies adopted by public
zoos in Japan after the war, and pointed out“a paradigm shift”in the management policy, namely de-
pendence on public funds. In the miraculously swift growth of the economy in Japan, many local public
zoos fell into financial deterioration. However, by adopting various reproduction strategies, the manage-
ment of many zoos regained its footing. On-site observations of several local zoos in the Kansai region
were reported. The roles of local zoos were discussed.



































































































































































































































































































































った（朝日新聞 DIGITAL, 2017）。懸賞金 50万円がかけ
られたが，およそ 2週後の 16日に園から 150メートル
くらい離れた山中で無事発見された（産経ニュース，
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